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Thai Itw would nut tilne and

fn.i. l ! I,nv. It..itilli ilii'l.ntnl la m
iMt tit ratine, but be didn't, for onee.

we tied a pt bl who l a ph lot That
lie tunnel tty the loutf I rlldiltt.
No man t an ttetmlh, I Hherhe iut
lfln up the Romth eirtdw the lt telle

iitiii,. nl und which he pn tei-- I

pUinly nhown by the ehatje uptill
which l.e N aiialifni-- and sUo In his

reply, That he will leave the
Catholic church, and for gotsl, there Is

a'mtMl abwiliilo surety, aiel welcome
Iltiliitl will be l" whtl holds our eolintl-tu- l

bin to 1st of tiiore value than the
I'limmitnlcntion and damnation tif the
hijh. A few prlcM have, In late

yearn, left their church and
ProttKlanls, but never has one Ish'ii
known to fight the endcavtirs of the
jmpislry to gain control eif our govern-
ment, on their own grounds, as has lu.
Ills example Is worthy of emulation
from all of the priestcraft. Ills aim
was to cleanse lite church, not lo steep
It further In hyptsrlsy and treason.
Just what effect this action of Corri-

gan' will have upon Romish tbMHitlsm

It Is hard to say, but there Is a slremg
probability that two more New York

priests, at least, will follow in his fisit-ste- p

and leave papistry and that tho

dignitaries of the church are liecomlng
uneasy Is plainly perceived. A few

more Corrigun and there would bo

sennet startling revelations made which
would, mi doubt, ciuiHc many tei leave

tbfl't ? di ranks. Tri-Cit- y Iliad.

OPEN THE NUNNERIES.

Th hlmith Catholic They

are Slnki of Immorality,

Unmtrtifd PrieH SnouM t Ht
Actett to Thrm Whn Prni

art Ct beted.

Open lh Nunnrit,
They tiv hiding places of Immoral'

Ity! History abundantly prove the
fact. Tim testimony of escaped Inmates
added te that eif others who hav had
access to the privacy of theso Institu-

tions confirm the statement. Tho un-

natural celibate restrictions, together
with tho free admittance of well-fe- d

ecclesiastics are of themselves sufficient
to create suspicion In tho mind of every
eltUen whom' eyes are not blinded to
the fact that Koinati priests aro made
of the name clay an tho rest of humanity.

Similar senmos to thoao described by
Maria Monk are today being enacted
behind tho prison-wall- s which screen
cloistered communities in this country
from tho indignant eye of nubile

decency.
We openly charge that the cloistered

nunneries are maintained for tho
pose of entrapping confiding females in

order that they may serve to gratify
the carnal propensities of a

celibate priesthood.
We dare tho Roman priesthood to

disprove the charge! We dure them to
submit to an investigation certain insti-

tutions which wo shall name, and have
the inmates questioned under tho as-

surance that said inmates shall be pro-

tected from all ecclesiastical vengeance!
Under tho threatening eye of the

mother superior, tho poor victim of

prlosMy brutality will not dare tell the
visitor that story of wrong under which
her heart is breaking. But plaeo tho
same wltneis whore she can feel that
she shall bo fully protected against
further vlolonco, and soo if there Is not
a material change in her story.

IhvUhI MnipH l mm' the ttw
I'ulht.iie aulltetltb' H hf
Aiw i ii M hl m'4 ! l He tm

niary tnthiil, ttt " anj ai ttenlar
ilanr In It, al jmy tm ww
Hon lii the ubii t. It '. In

H'tman Tatholie ' kly one f

iVH'Kiln-- r I, and H ittn f IKhi iiUr
?J, tintiiv nonie f the pi Ineiple

olti1 of the fell adlrv:
"The t Nil hollo eln'tvh In and

elM'Ul!y tln ho'.y far from
or tr uttng with ItnltftYi Mice

the public m'!hU, doltvo, ratlirr, that
by the )niil action of civil and mvlenl-nMi.n- l

autliot-itit'- there fchmtld be
public Mhool In every Male, BceniHtlnjt
as the olivMniManecft of the jieopli

for the cultivation of the um ful
arts and natural nclcn-vs- ; (nil the Cath-
olic ehuivh Mil-Ink- s from those features
of public KchiHil which are oppownl to
the truth of Christianity and to moral'
Itv: unit i'Y in tht inlf'rrtl of xuiilt)

thmc itlijtrtinnnlilf fnttun ttrt
Ihrnfon, nut mf' the hixtwps,

but the n'furn.1 at lurjr neiiiif talntr forr-Min- v

them in virtue of their men rt;'if,
iif in the cause of morality."
(The Italic Is tho part that did not

appear in the telegraphic summary in
the daily papers.)

What does this paragraph mean? To
us it means that tho Roman Catholic
church will encourage public schools
where school boards will seek the ad-

vice and guidance of the bishops as to
what should bo left out of the eour'o of

study that Is objectionable to the
church. Every reader of THE Amk.KI-CA-

knows what the objectionable fea-

tures are. "The citizens at largo
should lalxr to remove them in virtue
of their own right." In other word

Mgr. Satoli, with the sanction of tho
pooo, calls on tho Roman Catholic citi-

zens, whoro they are in majority, to
obtain control of tho school boards, put
their own teachers In to teach tho

catechism, or nuiko the public schools
Roman Catholic. If tho reader does
not agree with tho writer, let him ex-

plain this paragraph.
Wo find another paragraph that was

not quoted from at all by the dally
papers, which being shown to a prom-
inent man of this city, and but recently
Initiated Into tho A. I', A., remarked;

"Wejl I'll bo d-- d." j

It is as follows:

"We further deslro you to strive
earnestly that Ciio various local author-
ities, firmly convinced that nothing Is
rnoro conducive to tho welfare of the
commonwealth than religion, should
by wise legislation provide that the
system of education which ls main-
tained at tho public) expense, and to
which therefore Catholics also contri-
bute their share, bo in no way prejudi-
cial to their conscience or religion.
For wo aro persuaded that oven your
fellow-cltlzen- s who differ from ns in
belief, with their characteristic Intelli-
gence and prudence, will readily set
aside all suspicions and all views un-

favorable to the Catholic church, and
willingly acknowledge her merit as ttie
one that dispelled the darkness of

paganism by tho light of tho Gospel,
and created anew society distinguished
by tho luster of Christian virtues and
by the cultivation of all that refines.
We do not think that anyone hereafter
looking Into these) things clearly will
let Catholic parents 1st forced to erect
and support schools which they cannot
use for the Instruction of their chldren.''

Ho the local authorities are to "be
convinced that nothing Is more con-

ducive to tho welfare of tho common-

wealth than (Roman Catholic) re-

ligion," and that the "characteristic In-

telligence and prudence" of tho I'rot-estan- ts

are to be counted on to stop all
this antl-Catholl- o talk.

Tho Roman Catholics havo boon

upon the good will of tho
American people too long already, and
there is now a thorough awakening all

over this country.
Thero Is a great deal In theso two

paragraphs clipped from Mgr. Katolll's
address, and would advise the reader
to read and d them, and see what
can txf made out of them, Zimri,

h.t.t.- - Wf i U Hat "tbi ) a--

l.e bt W of CbsUt "TV) mv thai- -
U W the rhiirt h." Hut Hi)n tin

hyy n.k. the ' 1W Unr ft ht Ut,
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vM t nlb'tiU thai Ihi-l- r MM'tvOotal
t.-,i- i lintf botj , ivrtaln tty Mv

omIiI wlnful In othr Wnvmo a
mean lit plrltitl graiv when lmrvl

Ith th'in. We ran Hum i'llmat the
rvoult of thU 'Vptrilual manias" on

lmiioilile youn fi niBlon ho aiv
diiHivi'! ntt nunnerlea In their bvn.

The em'aadi of noh prlrit a

Ynlyluit, Met'arthy, eto., nhow the
carnal tendeneiewof theitall-fe- d orh'ct.
Tin fact that they aw Mill kept In the
church prove that llcohtiousnewi is no
Iwr t saeredotal privilege. Had all
the esepades of Yodynlus and FloremH
McCarthy taken plaH5 In a nunnery,
the public would have lieon none the
witter. But If coliWy cannot control
Itself when under public supervision,
to what extremes of license will It not
run when favored by the opportune
seclusion of the convent Interior?

By what right has Archbishop Corrl-ga- n

access to tho females imprisoned
at Hunt's point, which is denied to even
the femalo relatives of these deluded
victims?

If a Roman prelate Is allowed to keep
a pass-ko- y to the dungeons wherein so

many young females aro confined,
American citizens have a right to see
what purpose is served by such viola-

tion of tho requirements of social de-

cency.
Nunneries aro prison houses In which

women are restrained of their liberties.
They aro tho establishment of a for-

eign despotic power that aims at tho
destruction of our Independence, as

such, they are and a blot

upon our national honor. Women have
been kidnappod and carried into these
Institutions. Escaping nuns havo been

dragged buck Hcreamlng to theHo pris-
ons, as happened in St. Louis, in De-

cember, 1801. No Investigation follows
these outrages. Women aro tortured
and murdered in these Institutions, and
no coronor's jury ever views tho re-

mains. "
,

Amerleah' cIvtfiutHorlty turns pale
and stops at the threshold. Why is

this? Are wo degenerated Into a nation
of cowards? Nunneries aro being abol-

ished in almost every country except
our own. Foreign governments barely
tolerate them at tho present day, and
even Romish countries aro driving
them out

They aro a trap and a Bnaro baited
with tho semblanco of piety, and when
their religious fever cools down, many
of the Inmates wish for tho freedom

they can never regain. Hero is where
tho rights of citizenship are violated;
and a periodical inspection by civil au-

thority must be insisted upon
"

y Amer-

icans, that tho inmates may .iavo re-ea-

and protection should they desire
it.

Why do Americans shut their eyes
to tho wickedness of theso nunneries?
Their horror of Investigation proclaims
their evil character.

Tho testimony of unnuiriktred priests
and nuns go to prove tho Immoral na-

ture of these religious houses.

Why do Americans persist in ucucp t-

ying tho Interested denials of tho priestly
ravlsher rather than listen to tho com-

plaint of outraged female honor?

Tho practlco of polygamy Is an Infrac-

tion of our laws. Why should tho evas-

ion of the law under cover of the clois-

ter system be less objectionable than
tho use of tho "seal" which secured to
tho Mormon saint superfluity of femalo
companionship?

When a secret conclave of archiepls-copa- l

conspirators aro in session to de-

termine whether In tho eyes of tho Ro-

man pontiff our American public schools
"can bo tolerated," It becomes Ameri-

can patriots In tho interest of tho pres-
ervation of femalo virturo to Inquire
why tho nunneries should not bo abol-

ished. Comiol them to submit to ofll-cl-

Inspection, and these dark plague
spots will vanish. Tho pope has sent
Satolll over to destroy our public
schools. Lot Americans retaliate by

overthrowing his nunneries! Primitive
Catholic,

FATHER C0UK10AN.

T!. ChargM Upon Which N Wm

arrigttf4 by lh HrrhhUhep

And Alto ti.t O.B.m'"d ami Patrlelti
Mrpl -- lbs I tin I Upon Mm

Churt h et Wom.

TIIK. lit AIM KM.

"Dloten Criminal Cui lof Newark,
Vhargv aalnM the UeV, P, tVrl-gan- ,

of llohokcn, N. .1.

in o wllh the requeM of

the Right HcveiiMul Ordinary of New-a- t

k, the iindersigniHl In his eaaclty of
fiscal prowcutor ptefcru the following
Charge against tlie Rev, Patrick Cor-

real), of llolmken, N. J,
"1, That he has maliciously, know-

ingly and w ilfully published in the New
York Vithihu' Journal and Catholic

liojintcr of October 2l, 1W2, tho false
statement that the animus of the
organization known as tho (ierman-Amerlca- n

Catholic congress which met
in Newark In Scptetnlior, 1WI2, and
which was composed of (lerman- - Ameri-

can bishops, priests and laymen, was

that of actual hostility to the country;
that Lo has thus endeavored publicly to
arouse against the alMive-name- d per-

sons, notably against the present
bishop of Newark, tho bitterest hatred
and enmity of the ent ire
Community of the wlmlo United States
to the detriment of tho Catholic church
in this country.

"2. That In the same newspapers
on the same date as above, ho falsely,
knowingly, maliciously and wilfully
accuses tho present ordinary of Newark,
the other blshetps, priests and laymen
representing tho German Catholics of
the whole United States, and assembled
In said congress, eif treason to church
and state, deserving tho severest pun-

ishment, both to tho Injury of all the
above prelates and laymen and of tho
Catholic faith throughout tho whole

country.
".'1. That In the samo nowspapetr

and on tho sumo date as tho above, he

knowingly, falsely and maliciously
tho above bishop, notably the

present bishop of Newark, and tho

priests, of teaching the people to havo
actual hostility and disloyalty to the
state, thus greatly Injuring tho good
name and standing of said bishops and

priests, injuring their usefulness und

making them an object ef the most
violent hatred to tho whole country,
That In the same newspaper and on the
same date ho wilfully, falsely and

maliciously accuses tho above bishops,
priests and laymen eif dissimulation,
insincerity and disloyalty to tho hedy
see, and of wilfully deeedvlng the pope,
In their protestations of htyalty to
him to the great Injury of said bishops,
priests and laymen.

"4. That In tho same newHpaor, en
the samo date, he falsely and malic-

iously accused the said bishops, priests
and laymen of being animated by an

o and spirit,
"fi. Thut in tho same newspaper,

and on the same date, he fulsely and

maliciously accuses the above bishops,
priests and laymen representing tho
church In this cemntry as a foreign
polltlco-rcllglou- s factor to tho American

people, and as such to be abhorred, tei

tho grave det riment both to the church
and eif the above persons,

"(I, That In the New York Freeman' t
Journal and Catholic Jletjinler eif Novem-
ber 12, 1H02, he falsely and maliciously
In a fulile culled "Utopia," accuses the
present bishop of Ni'.wark of being
dominated In tho government of tho
diocese by Cahensley, eif displaying the
grossest partiality for tho German
Catholics, laity and priests and the
greatest Injustice) and aversion to the
Kngllsh-spe;akln- g clergy and people,

"7. That In tho samo newspapers
and on tho same date, November 12,

1802, he wilfully, maliciously and
falsedy attributed to Bishop Wlgger,
language and treatment claimed to
havo Wen used bp him with regard te

Irish Catholics which aro calculated to
excite tho fiercest natleinal hatred of
the whole Irish raco against the bish-

ops and to so arouse a schism In the
diocese,

"8. That in tho samo newspapers
and on tho same date, ho falsely and
miilledeiusly attributes to the present
bishop of Newark, language and ctm-du-

which make him ridiculous and
grossly Insulting, and tend to com-

pletely undermine his legitimate au-

thority.
"0. That In the same newspaper

and em tho same date, ho maliciously
IttHults Bishop Corrigun.

"10, Thut In tho above newspaper
and em Octeihcr 2'.), I,i2, and em Novem-
ber 12, 1!I2, ho fulsely and maliciously
makes statements against tho bishop
of Newark anil tho either bishops 'of
the the priests and laymen
belonging to It, which are (a) greatly
injurious to their good name, uscful- -

lw i,,l taiitliif, b! i

tiw' ft !! I hi in tlp l,i!i. ivt
Uvl ot the (! t tt, I'(

U Ur ! lie, ttlmt nht ! rim.nl, t

twtWit-n- alhollea ami Pnl'lU and
tftltvn Catholic ami lti.-iii- . lv., t .t

eni iitm.-iil- . ,1 liit m to the Catholic
ehuivh hi thl eiMititty.

" II That b ha wilfully and
dUitn-yin- l and Mnlat.Ml

the pnsvpt k'hvn hlni by the blhop
of Newark In a lcttr dati'd November
P, li'i, h, monover, In hi auowcr
to nld letter, added new IiimuIU and In-Ji-

lcK lo the hihops and to the t .enimii-Atncrica- n

pi lot ami poplot
"Thai he has wilfully and maliciously

violated the decree No. 2:11 of the third
plenary council of Baltimore by his
publication In the New York fWiieiM'n
oiirmifof Octolsir 2t, Ifland Novem-I- s

r 12. 2.

"Wherefore the undersigned, in his
capacity eif llseal procurator, ivepiesls
the eirdlnary of Newark lo pnN'ced
'praul ile jure,' and cite tho Rev. Patrick
Corrlgnn to express before the diocesan
criminal curia In order to answer the
alNive charges.

S. H. .Smith,
Fiscal Proeurattir.

Pattkuhdn, NovtunlKir25, 1HU2."

And liere we publish the eif the

priest:
Di'.Ait Bihiioi: 1 am in receipt, eif

your registered letter of the Kith tilt,,
In which you reeptest mo to rotraett an
alleged false stutoinont In let tern pub-
lished by me in the New Yeirk Free-wait'- s

Journal, October 2l, and Novem-
ber 12, and to apologise to yourself and
tho other members eif the Newark

cemgreiss of last (Septem-
ber for criticism in my first letter und
to aisihiglso to you and Archbishop
Corrigun for alleged disrespect shown
to bot h eif you In allegexl false Insinua-
tions made by mo against your govern-
ment eif your dloeeso under tho gulso of
tho "Fable." You also reouest me to
nubllsh no metre such articles In the
future.

You do not specify any of tho state-
ments that yeiu as falwe, and
after a careful eif the-firs- t

letter, 1 am not aware thatl havo made
any false statements. My criticism was
substantially the sumo us that which
appeared in some of tho leading news-pujio- rs

eif Now York and Jersey City,
during, and immediately after tho
sessions of tho Newark conference, and
no objections, so fur us 1 am aware, wus
made by ytmrsedf or any either member
of tho congress to tho truth eif the state-
ments, although they appeared fully a
month liofoie my letter. The substance)
eif my first letter was tho
spirit of tho convention and Its reflec-
tion on tho American hierarchy, It
referred tei tho congress as n bnefy and
neit us Individuals. I think, us an
Amorleun priest, 1 hud a perfect right
to express my vletwsem what appeared
to mo Important as a natleinal and re-

ligious epiostlon and to resent the Insult
offered to American prelates by tho
eefclesiasties whei assembled In a purely
Kngl d loetcsc as a professed-
ly foreign element. It wus they who
should huvo been culled upon to apolo-
gise. If my remarks annoyed a few
thut were there and whoso preiscnew
there was a source of mortification to
their own Kngllsh-speakln- g flocks, f do
not think they can reasonably complain,
There wus no olTense Intended for you
tiersoiiully, or annoy unco to you In any
form In your capacity ns blsheipof the
diocese, and If any soreness was mani-
fested by mo It was In consciptoncu eif

your oillolul cemnectloti with thut
foreign organization eiveir which yeiu
preside) every yeareiutsldo your dloeeso
to the humiliation eif your diocese; for
It is well known thut this orgunlutlon
ha manifested its spirit
em various occasions and has caused bud
blisid wheireveir it held Its meetings.

Tho ceingress then was a rare subject
for criticism, teiei, and any reference to
yourself eir Arethblshon Corrigun was
confined to tho action eif '.Kith In counee!-thi- n

with tho ejemgress. I did not at all
spe-a- disrespectfully of you as my
bishop, and 1 was silent because eif your
official capuelty wh n the newspuisirs
represented you as speaking eif me per-
sonally with great contempt and culling
me a crank, though there Is no other
prlostln the dloeeso that has done more
for religion than myself, With regard
to the alleged dlsrcspce;t to yourself
and Archblsheiti Ceirrlgan, ami false in-

sinuations against your government eif

your diocese in tho "fable" eumtulned
in tho second letter, 1 think It is fur
better for all ejemescrnod to take no cog-- n

I .unco of tho fable. As tei my not
publishing such articles In tho future I
can only say that as fur us I am

ttie ellscusslein Is closed and I

hope that this Is the case em all sides,
for I think the subject has boem fairly
exhausted. I shall, however, always
regard myself free tei publish my views
In a proHr manner whenever tho In-

terests eif tho cemntry or the church
seem to demand them. I havo never
had the intention of annoying yemrself
or any one edse, and If In tho discharge
eif what I thought was my duty teiward
tho cemntry and church I havo eioea-sltme- d

annoyance by Inadvertence or
heat eif expression, I regret it. I am
perfectly willing tei drop the matter,
and I trust that you may bo pleased to
look at It in ttiis light. I am your
humblo servant In Christ,

P. CtHUcUIAN.

Tho alieivo letter Is a dignified
eif actions that were at eme-- pa-

triotic and houeirable. Perhaps never
in tho hlsteiry eif the Rtuulsh church
has a priest Ihmmi known to put the
state is.foro the church as Corrigan bus
done. Ho showed by what article's he

published In his paper that he had the
true Interests of the country at heart
and held them to lie ulmve and of more

.1

, h Priett and Politics.
4 ' 'M.ona regret the tendency
$s, 'nly manifest ut present
btie, . m with tsilltles. In
this see ' '.idesl protest conies
from Roitiw naklng it pertinent
to Inquire) If they really mean what

they say. If tho Detroit Ecenimj New
Is authority wo may well doubt if all
Romunlsts uro sei averse tei bringing
religion Into politic us they preifcss,
From Urn New of the 2lth Inst,, wo

clip the following:
"At the varleitiH Peillsh Cutheillo

churches yeistorduy the prb'st advised
tho voter of their cemgregatlons to be
sure and reglstetr, and to veite for f 'ath-ollet-

or "nr tham who ar Ynm tfl
friendly Ut tho church." "

The abeivo eon tains but ftw weirds,
but It embrace's a world of toeanii f ,

It signifies that aeoeirding U) Pio views
eif tho priests referred to, It 1 tho Rei-ma- n

church first and American lnstitti-tlem- s
'

afterwards, This Is not wardi-

ng to tho spirit of American citizen-

ship, and If the chief asplratlem eif tho
papist priests Is tei put Romanists In

edllco, them It behooves all truo Ameri-

cans, native or nuturallzeiel tei keep
them out, Amemg Preitestants tho
question Is never asked, "To what
church doe ho behing?" wlmn a candi-

date's qttallflesutieiri aro summed up,
but it appears thut the Polish priest
eif Detroit reigard Romish tendencies a
paramount to all either ejuulltle for
bedding civil oflleet. Is It fair te pre-
sume thut Petrleit jirh'st aleine enter-
tain this ideii? I It not more probable
that this sumo method will be pursued
In Buy City and edsewborc? If Roman-
ists are determlnetl tei make American
peilltle-- s a ejeiver feir their church, then
let Protestant Ineik eiut feir tholr own
Interests. The way to aeteeimpllsh this
I too plain let reejulre) explanation or
eveiri suggestlem. '' City Tribune,

Tha Immigration Evil.
Mr. Henry Rood, In the Forum, has

an excedlent urtledo em Immigration.,
He says: "One whe deIre t'i study thb
vltul phase of the Immigration problefii
should go tei tho anthracite fields of

Pennsylvania. Thero ho will find one
of the richest ns,?lon of tho earth over-
run witn a horde of Hungarian, Hlavs,
Polanders, Bohemians, Arabs, Italians,
Sicilians, Russian and Tyrolcse of tho
lowest class a section almeistdenutlon-allze- d

by tho scum of tho cemtlnont;
where wotmtn hesltaUi to drive ubout
tho country reiad by day; where un-

armed men are not safe after tho sink-

ing of tho sun."
It Is a fuct thut largo number of Im-

migrants ceimo here for no other pur-pos-e

than to accumulate money entiugh
te live on when they return to their
eiwn countries. This class of foreigners
ought to bo kept eiff our shore?. Tho
invitation extended tei the eippressee of
tho old meinarethlcal geivetrntnents to
come hero and find a haven eif refuge,
did riot Imply the imMirtation eif a horde
eif Iccedies who thrive upon our

and render no equivalent.
These barbarian whei Infest the coal
fields of Pennsylvania have ne) Intention
eif becoming American citizen. They
aro simply our wage-earn-

eif a living, while they send freim f7"i,
(too to 12VMK) each month to Southern
r,ureisi. Tint cities eif Wllkesbarrei,
Piltstein, Hu.leton, Mubonlng, Nbenau-doa- h,

etc., and In fact the whole Wy-
oming Valley is hedged abeittt by thous-
ands of these foreigners,
and the whole commonwealth of the
state is fust UHsuming a black patch up-
on the psychic chructer eif tlto country.

Here is an evil, glaring and un-

touched as yet In tho methods employed
to curtail und control Immigration.
l.ajht of Truth.

7 roeriean citizens should unite their
dWtand ,.hat nunneries

rjr ,ITe J' ?ron presump-
tion fit gvtfn Iri the 'evident desire for
concealment, not to mention the dis-

graceful facts which from time to tlmo
have come to light.

Barbura Ubryk, who died a short
time ago, was rescued from a foul dun-goo- n

in which sho had boon confined in
a Cracow convent. On being released,
she accused the nuns of breaking their
vows of chastity, and sprang upon her
confessor, saying "thou beaut!"

Miss Edith O'Gorman (Sister Torosu
do Chantal) fled from a convent in Jer-

sey in order to preservo her honor from
tho attacks of a celibate priest.

A magisterial inquiry results In the
discovery of newly born bodies of in-

fants in a convent in Home, ho found
that in every ease the vaults were dedi-

cated to tho reception of bones of infants.
In Lomburdy, Tuscany, I'arma and

au. subterranean passages havo boon

.jscovored between monasteries and
convents. Rev. William iiogan de-

scribed tho manner In which tho of-

fspring of priests and nuns were suffo-

cated by tliolr unnatural parents.
Tho Rome correspondent of tho 1'all

Mall Gazette, October 13, 1808, refer-

ring to a con vent scandul which then
occupied tho attention of tho Vatican
authorities said: "Nearly tho whole of

the nuns, who are very young, were
found to bo as nuns should not bo.

At length search revealed a subterran-
eous passage communicating with a
monastery of Belgian monks.
Monslgnor Castollaot was blamed by
the holy father for having failed to dis-

cover this secret communication, and
for defending tho nuns, particularly tho
abbess, though sho was In tho samo
condition as too many of her flock."

The Paris correspondent of tho Lon-

don limes of May, 1871, In describing
the exposures which drew public atten-
tion to the Rue do I'lcpus, tolls how tho
Jesuit establishment stood next to tho
convent of tho white nuns, and that tho
two buildings communicated with each
other by means of a door at tho back of
a stable and other aiierturos In the gar-
den wall which showed signs of having
been recently closod up. In a building
in the nun's garden were found mat-
tresses furnished with straps and buck-

les, as such aro used in French mid-

wifery, as well as a rack and other In-

struments evidently designed for tor-

turing tho human body.
Inexperienced girls, full of religious

enthusiasm, aro enticed into these pris-
ons by tho specious falsehood of the
priests and tholr femalo decoys, and
awake when too late to the fact that
they have been robbed of their liberty,
property and honor. Tho white veil is
a sentimental disguise. Tho renunci-
ation of the world is made purposely to
represent a marriage ceremony. Who
are to bo the husbands of these deluded
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CITY NEWS.

Tim liuln (liuiKliU.r of our friend ( 'li nrlfx
limit, slipped anil full, WeiliicHriiiy, Tho full
r.'HiiliO1' lirokoti arm.

Clitru-jrZi- preliminary (rial whlrli whh
to huvemkim place laxl, I'rlilay wax uMt-pi.ti-

on account of I lie defendant being
sick. HIh unilerNtuixl that she linn recovered
Niilllclent.ly to tin pi'i'Mcnl at the exainlnullon
this afternoon.

The iHrKcM. and most destructive fire that
Iihh broken out In IIiIm city for nonie lime
occurred Tiiimdiiy nlnht. Orchard's carpet
house and lis contemn wan n total Iokh, while
tho upper doors and tho stock In the Con l.
tteiital block went badly (lainuKod. Mr.

Foley's saloon and the namlillni; room aliove
which Joined the Orchard hulldiriK cwaped
alldanuiKO. If a little of tho water wanted
on tho I'oh'y bulldltiK bad been turned upon
tho Continental tho latter would not havo
been Injured.

-

MILLER FUND.
We desire to acknowledge the follow-

ing subscriptions to the Miller Fund
during the past week:
MarciiH. Iowa U M

l, I.ouIh, Mo 7 A

Friends, wo want your assistance in

raising funds to push this investigation.
What will you give? Send In any sum
you feel able to give.

Tho Pax ton Hotel Barlatr Shop and
Baths, with filtered Water, tho Best.

OUR DES MOINES LETTER.

Sentences Found in Roman Weeklies

not Published in Iowa Dailies.

Dks Moinks, la., December 20, 18!2.

Editor Amkkican: vo suppose
that all the friends have long since
heard of Mgr. Satoll's address on tho
"l'ubllo School Question," and that you
have read the summary as published In
tho daily papers of or about December
7, 18112. As tho full address was not
published wo concluded that tho article
was shorn purposely of some of Its

principle features, and quietly waited
until wo could get It In full from Roman
Catholic papers. It finally came, but
when? Why so long after It was de- -


